
CLASS NOTES 

Class: V Topic: (CB) Lesson 4- Biography 

Writing 
Subject: WRITING SKILL 

 
 

Note: This class note is for reference. Do not copy it down in your English notebook. There is a 
home practice Work task at the end. You have to attempt that task as directed.   
 

Writing Skill – Biography Writing 
 

The word biography comes to us from ancient Greece. The word can be broken down into two 
parts:   1. bios (life)   &   2. graphy (writing) . Hence Biography  means ‘writing about life’. 
 
A biography is an account of a person’s life - usually famous personalities, politicians, sports 
persons, actors and world leaders - written by another person. They can also be written about 
ordinary people who have led interesting and eventful lives.  
 
Tips for writing a biography- 

1. First take permission from the person that you want to write his/her biography. 
2. You can collect the data by interviewing the person or from people who know him/her. 
3. Start from the beginning of the person’s life in chronological order. 
4. The details that you include must be important, factual and accurate. 
5. Tell the biography like a story in an interesting manner. 
6. Include a description of the person’s character and personality. 

 
Here are some points to help you collect the details for your biography. 

 
 

Details to 
collect

date & place 
of birth

family 
details

education

physical 
appearance

career & 
achievements

interesting 
events in life

character & 
personality



Exercise : Who is the most interesting person in your life ? Map out their life, and use it to write 

their biography.    (Page 57 of CB) 

 

Dr Madhuri Seth was born on 5th December 1980 in New Delhi. She has three siblings—two 

sisters and one brother. She graduated from Lady Sri Ram College for Women in New Delhi. She 

was very active in NSS and participated in the Republic Day Parade. She did her post-graduation 

and doctorate in Mathematics from Delhi University. She has been teaching in Venkateshwara 

College for the past nine years. She is a beautiful lady with dark eyes and curly hair. She is a very 

caring and kind person. Despite her busy schedule, she finds time for looking after her family. 

She is loved and admired by everyone. 

 

 

                                              HOME PRACTICE WORK 

Write a short biography of any one person in your life. Don’t forget to take the permission from 

the person before you begin. After collecting the details write down the draft. Improve it by 

editing and then fair it out on an A4 size sheet. You can stick or draw the picture of the person 

you have chosen. Post the pic of the biography in your WhatsApp sub group. Also file it in your 

portfolio folder for assessment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Content prepared absolutely at home. 


